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u res , fraught with the greate t sign i ficancc t o 
civilization, to its credit. Firs t of all in the 
realm of politics is the Turkish question. In 
watching the dealing. of the Powl!rs with the 
"sick old man" excellent opportunity is af-
forded to . tudy European diplomacy and poli -
tics. The renewed enforcement of the Mon-
roe doctrine again . t English encroachments 
upon cis-atlantic teri"itory must stimulate the 
student to a contemplation of the exact p osi-
tion this doctrine occupies in American states-
manship. The attitude of a Dcmoratic . execu-
tive towards Republican legi. latio n can give us 
an insight into the nature of our own national 
politics. In the domain of science the discov-
ery of argon with its possibly attendant changes 
in chemistry shows the uncertainty o f our 
knowledge in this field of learning. In biolo-
gy it is interesting to watch how of late y ears 
a reaction ha set in against Darwinism and 
materialism cau. ed b)' the investigations and 
positive assertions of such scienti ts as Prof. 
\: irchow of Herlin. Nor should. the develop-
ments of sociology as a science ent irely evade 
the student's cogni7.ance. Though it is the all-
absorbing study of the intellectual world. the 
science is still in a formative state a. was re-
cently asse rted by Prof. Gidding. He said : 
u everal universitie. in Europe and merica 
have introduced courses in sociology; yet there 
i ~ no definite agreement among scientific men 
as to what the word shall be understood to 
mean. In some university courses it stands 
(or a philo. ophy of society; in others it means 
a study ot the institutions of tribal communi-
tic. ; in yet others it is applied to highly special 
studies of pauperism, crime. and philanthropy." 
In literature unhapplir there is not . o much 
progressive fermentation which urges our spe-
cial attention to it. This short review suffices 
tu s how what immense progressive activity 
takes place even at the present da~· . Indeed, 
some of these questions have just as important 
a bearing upon civilization and knowledge in 
general as had the English revolution or the 
discovery ot the circulation of the blood. Re-
cognizing this, com pi ete 1gnorance of the m 
can not be pardoned . True, it requires the 
life long study of special ists to attain proficien-
cy in any single branch, but can an educated 
man dispense with a general knowledge of 
them? 
••• 
That there are ladies in attendance at II ope 
is known. That these self-same persons ha,·c 
of lLltC organized a society i~ also known, but 
t h c n a m c with w h i c~1 t h c y h a v c c h r is t c n c d i t , 
its object, and the nature nf itc; proceeding-; 
arc all questions which cause muc h inqui .... iti,·e-
ncss and curious speculation amon~ their fel-
low male student . But howeve r ob. cure 
these matters may be, we must commend this 
action ·taken by the lady students. It is another 
move in the right direction, not t o say, a step 
of condign necessity, and c . scntial t o the sub-
stantial progress of the college. Glancing-
ovcr the list of graduate~ since the year 1 . i • . 
when vouncT women were fir. t admttted in the 
• l:"> 
college, we a re astuni hed at the scanty num-
ber of alumn< ·as compared with alumni. E,·en 
o f late years there wa: wo nt to be but one sol-
itar~ representative of the fairer sex in the 
college department. 1 t appears to us that there 
must be reasons fo r thi . conditio n of thing-s; 
and one of thes<:., we vcntun..: t o assert, is that 
the college is destitute of any . pecial induce-
mcnt to female student.. Owing to existing 
rules and customs the sexes are h eld distinctly 
asunder in everything but recitation. , the ladies 
being e xpressly prohibited fro m associating 
with the gentlemen in any of the college asso- . 
ciations. Indeed, the dis proportion in number 
between the two exes mi ght make it a matter 
of decency. But as all these features of col-
lege life so intensely intere~ting. influe ntial and 
advantageous are d e nied female stuJents . pray 
what attractions are there to allure aspirin~ 
maidens within our halls of learning-? ln the 
light of th e.~c facts. is it at all surprising- that 
there are so few of them at II ope? L et us. 
therefore, regard every move ment and change 
destined to make c o llege life at ll ope m ore 
congenial to the peculiar delicate tast e:-; o f 
young ladies as well as nHHC adequate to their 
spec ial needs as conducive to th e ac.h·anc ·ment 
of thi~ ins titution. 
* • * 
\Vc clip the following fro m Tltr F.rhP: 
.. The Echo wishes to place Olivet on the lio.;t 
o f those colleges which appreciate the va lu e of 
work on coll~c publications. A y ear's wo rk 
is accepted for a year of rhetoric<1l work ." 
\Vould it not be desirable and p ossible to effect 
a similar change here. This questi o n hils agi -
t ated our mind con · iderably and with the little 
we have tastc:d of journali. m we arc pcrsutlclcd 
to expound our views upo n it. 1 t i~ eviden t 
that much of the questi o n turns upon th e tn<lt-
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r·cAection to observe that editorial work ts 
equivalent in every respect to rhetorical work 
required in the cour e . The two essays or o ra-
ti o n. required of us in a term bear but an in-
s ignificant proportion to the former as regards 
amount. As to the cultivation of originality 
and the m e ntal discipline derived, superiority 
belongs to editorial composition even in a 
CT reater measure. The editor's hand must al-r-. 
ways rest upon the pulse of college life. His 
watchful eye must ever be inte nt upon even 
the slial;test event. lle must be an acute o b-
l:"> 
. ervcr o f tendencies and changes not only in 
hi . college, but also in the outside college 
world. He is aL o constantly devising to in-
troduce n ew features to make his paper better 
and more attractive. Bes ides, notwith tanding 
the limited time at his disposal it is an editor's 
highest aim to clothe his material thus gleaned 
in as good English as po sible. Does not all 
this give mental discipline? nd, finally, all 
this sacrificial labor he is expending for the 
intere. ts of his college more than for anything 
else. And it is for this reason especially that 
our editor should receive due recognition of 
his work instead of the pungent rebukes of 
professors, when he deigns to speak of too 
long le sons. As thin~s are at present he mu. t 
either still further reduce his lim ited hours of 
sweet somnolence or suffer. He must harbor 
the proud thought that he is the big man of 
the college. Good ethics, indeed. One of 
two things should be done; either more lenien-
cy should be exercised towards editors, or he 
should receive due compensation for his work_ 
MINNEHAHA FALLS. 
BY \\'ILLIA)t :\tJ EOF.:'\1.\. 
··\\"hen h ~('~l'S t1 r e ~nft n1ul ful r. 
J "'lent Hll hou•· frm11 :-~tuciy nnd t:nr£>. 
,\t iC I hi~ 111e n '' llY 1 o t ht• wocutluud ~<· tc>nt> 
W here \\Outler~ 1t :o:tr um "lth wn tcr or ,:rc('u:· 
Thoughts like these induced us to leave the 
crowded tho ro ughfares of Minneapolis o n e 
fine day in the latte r part of June and . pend a 
few h o ur. in :H.lmiring the beautiful wonders 
of nature . \'\ e wished to with draw for a while 
from the haunts of human life. \\ e wished to 
be released from the distracting burdens of our 
vocations, from the feveri sh struggle for e xist-
ence, and the weary sophisms of ~chools. \\'e 
w e re not mere I v i nfiuenccd bv a love of fine . ; 
scenery. which there was ample o pportunity 
h e re to gratify, but we longed for the .abando n 
of unstud i _d ease in the free air and wild soli-
tude oi nature . Our feelings g row faint some-
tim es, and need the stimulating influe nce of 
the tempered light of woods, the subdued 
musi c o f streams, and the cla·camy quietude of 
:-;ccludcd glens. 
The day was appropriate. The sky \\·as as 
clear as only a \\'estern sky can be. The atmos-
phere was delicious to breathe. It seemed 
that the elements had conspit·cd to produce 
one of those days wherein l\1 innesota climate 
•·caches its perfection. \\centered an electric 
car with the appropriate sign-boas·d, and after 
forty-five minutes riding had left the city be-
hind us and stepped out o n the gree n sward f 
l\1innehaha Park 
This pretty bit of natural ~cenery is situated 
on th e 1\'1 issi . sippi river, five miles so uth-cast 
of Minneapolis. It is state property. For-
merly it belonged to private parties, but the 
state appropriated it to secure it against de-
struction from avaricious hands. The Park is 
elevated considerably above the level of the 
1\Tississippi. The latter river, from the Falls 
of , t. Anth ony to Fort nelling, has washed a 
channel through the limestone rock to the 
depth of a hundred and fifty feet. The 
picturesque stream of l\finnehaha, the out-
let of Lake Minnetonka, fl ows in from the 
west, winrling gracefully through the Park. 
then s11ddenly takes a leap downward ·o ver a 
limestone precipice sixty feet in height. The 
acti o n o f the water wears away the rock, so 
that during- the course of probably many ages 
the Falls have receded one-half mile from the 
i\1 ississippi and hide themselves in romantic 
seclusion beneath a mass of vegetation. 
As one wanders along the winding paths o f 
the Park he is not aware of being near a deep 
gorge. Tall tr es and bushes, clad in rich 
foliage, hide it from hi view. nly as he 
draw nearer are his suspicions awakened by 
the roar of falling water. Th i. was our expe-
rience a . we approached the edge of the wood s. 
The sumac's reddish hue and the scent of wild 
roses first greeted our quickened senses. oon 
we paused o n the brink of a gully, a stairway 
inviting us downward where some eighty feet 
bel \\' we see the waters "gleaming. glancing 
through the branche ." \ Vi th abated breath 
we descend. Our vision is obstructed by leafy 
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boughs of 1m~ and oaks ; we dodge project i n~ 
rocks and p ndc nt ~rapc-vi u es, until we reac h 
the bott c.m, 
"\\"l11·rc lilt • Fnll- of '' illtH· hnltu 
fo'Jn-h ulld ~•••IIIII lllllllll).! I h t• link I rt'l ' '"• 
I .Jtll~ll 1111d lt•np i11111 IIH' \ltllt•y ., 
\Vhat an indescri bable p a norama burs t s up()ll 
our e nraptured gaz •. In front o f us ;ue th e 
Falls. II igh ahon: th e water comes dashing 
n\·er the rocks. a nd spr~·a d i ng nut in gn.~a t 
s h ·cts of pure \\'hite whic h ~liste n in th<.' sun-
light, plunges in th e secthin }..! abyss hcl o \\', 
whe nce rise the rainbow tint ·d m i .. t s. On eac h 
si d · ar ·pe rpendi cular wa lls of limc.:stn ne r• lck. 
lc:dg~· pikd P ll ledge until th e y n .:.tc h far abn\'L' 
PUr heads like fnrmidahl c ramp;uts of som e 
:tncic nt c ity . Tr ·cs g- rcH\' !Ilg" fnllll th e f1,._urc s . 
wi ld •rralw-,·ine-; \\' it h t h t• ir cli n •Tin cT cli mhin •r 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
tend rils. kstoons Df trail ing i,·y n ..: li ... , .c th<: 
barrt•,nn<.·ss of th<.' rnck"' and e nh :tncc the m ar-
\'l' lnus h~.·auty nf th e pi t· tur~· . The gleaming 
w. t t L' rs n f ;\I i nne h aha sing- m c.· r r i I ~· at n u r f l' L't . 
lligh tl\'l' l' nur lwads. on th' hlulls . ftlrcst tr~ l'" 
ar~ w.t\' ing- a~.tin~t the azur~ ~ky . and hi g he r 
stil l. hcyond th t~ trc~. th~· red ,,·nil" nf the S nl-
d i"·r~' l h>m~ lnt>lll up likt.: a f<.·ntlal c :t!'l lc o n a 
rn ' k\· fnrtrc:ss . Th is is indeed an enchanted 
s1HH. a ' ' "'ri t.lbl· f.tiry land. \\'", fnll~n,· a ftHH 
path do\\ n the s trt•am . nd arc t r.tnspo rt ~d with 
th e ,· ari~·t~· of picturt.•s in th is gra nd galltr~· nf 
nature. Th e;.; ·c lll' s hi ft :-; C\'t' ry minute a :-; ,,. • 
Jll (l\' t' O il. 1 h 'Tl' tht• w.ttc.:r l.ttJ•Th;.; •Ta ih· in the 
~ ~ . 
..;un..;hinc. tlwrc it hidt'" in a luxurinnt mas:-; nf 
f,,Jia~e . ni\<.)Jl w~· our;-;ch-~· s arc los t in th ~ t an-
g kd gnn,·t h .tn d '' i ld -un iu:'itlll pf tr~· c:-: and 
:-;hruh..: Th us tht ... id,· lllc sce ne..; continue tn 
p .t"~ Ill r "· , ·i ' \\. '' hik· the 1 i\'t'r k.lp=-' an d ~p.H­
k k :-: ~ Hl , )\' ~· r r ~' c k ' .111 d i. t II '. un t i I i t l , ) "'s c :-' i t -
:-:eli in th e nl.t j<.·"'ti c S\\ ~'t'p ,,f th e :\J i..;::i:-::'ippi . 
\\'h.tt 1\hlrt' .t pprupri .ttc n.lllh' cou ld the ptlC:tic 
f.utcy ,,j tht• J) ,tktll.l l ndi:lll h . \'C g-i \ 'L' Il to thi s 
strt'.llll th.1n :\l111ll t'h.1h .t. l .:tll• ' hin•"' \\ ' .uc.· r ? 
~ :-.... 
\\·~· rt'tr.tcc nur ~tt'l''· \\ 'e c.lnlll't yet hr~·a k 
;l\\ ,ty tl'lllll t ht'· 'tr.\llg't! f. t :-:~.·ina itln nf this \\' () 11 -
dt•rlul :-:p,,t , \\· ~, k~·d t' llr :-'t'n:-:c.·~ nn the fresh 
fr .tgr.tncc lll " tid rhn,·cr=-- . the d l'l ici1 ~~~ CtHII-
th'~' ,, f the nir. t ht• nltl'll.· tll trt.'t' :' .t nd \\' ,ttL'r. 
t h~· hc.uny 1. i ~,·,,l ... ll"· ,\ nd J, •rm .. nd the t'l'fl'n 
i ~ tn L'di~t n .\ 1 r,, b Hh h 'dy and in t cll t•t.· t. Tlw--~· 
,\1·' the rt.'mc.•dtc~ wh ic h ~ind na ture u"'t'~ t •) 
h ·.t l h~r· d11 drt.· n . ll <.· rc: w~ dr.l\\' \'t TT c:thc.'h' 
t he grt·.tt lw.ut t)f nnturc nnc..l rcal i;c: lH'\\' nc.t r -
ly " <.' :u~· rl'1.1tt.'d t...· her. li ~,H,. t·a ~, · lnr the 111\ -
:-:~.'phl' IC.lt~·d im.tg-in.Hil"'ll of th e. l ndi 111 t o 
t r.w~h'tlll ht''t' ft l '..: inr., h~· i.tir bride pj lli .t-
'' 1 h .t . I; 1' hut n lltll .t! t lt.t .t r,,und an l'bjt· ... · t 
so b cnutiful the re s h()ulst"c luste r a grou p o f 1 ·-
~ends which reve al t o~-. the joys and sorn)\\'"' 
o f the savage- h~art . Th ese kg-e nds affnnl tna -
t e rinl for poets and arti s t s . and t ogeth e r with 
the charm of the place it~clf. have made.: the 
F al ls of ;\linnchaha cclebt at ·d in so n~ and 
p oetry. l .ongfcllo\,·s trochaic llll' asurcs rin g nn 
our cars. , \nd a s \\'e lis te n to th~ m u rm er 
o f th e s tr a m and wat c h the cat :t ra c t gkam ing 
thro a lattice -work of l>ou~hs. h alf hidde n lie-
hind a c urtain or , -ines a nd i\·y. h o \\ vi\'id hc.·-
CO ill~S the picture of ll i.twatha s tridi n g- along 
this path to m ee t hi " 1 ri de. 
" \\'u - it 1101 to_,.,. tlu· tu:titl••ll. 
;-., .,. tht· [tlt'l' oi I.IIUI!hin:.: \ \ nlt·l. 
l't •t•Jt ill:.! (l'lllll IH•laitttl lltt• t'lll'l:dll. 
ll t•:t r tit•· 1' 11• 1 II II..! of lwr !!lll'lll\ '11 1'"' 
t-•rnut ltl•hi11tl 1 ht · \\II\ In:.: t'ltrtuiu . .. 
It i~ no t diffi c ult to appreciate the sad feel-
ing nf l()nelines~ that cr~pt into the a 1wi · nt 
.\rrn \\' -mak c r 's hea rt as h e sa\\' hi" dnught ' r 
b l' i 11 ~ c n r r k d a \\' a ~ . b r .. a y 0 l1 t h \\' i t h n a ll 11 t i n g-
fcathcrs," n cv~r t o return tn the aged chief's 
old hut. \\'e ou rsch·es can hardly break il\\·ay. 
Th e re i::- an enc hantm e nt about this pt";tcc 
\\'hi c h ri\'cts t n the -:pot. \\'c' cannot ge t 
cnnu.~h of it . and the lo ncre r \\'e lincTcr th e 
•' l"' ~ 
~trnngc r hol d it gets o n us. On e tri es to pen'-
trnt c into the my~tery behind th ese out\\'ard 
fo rms. The t\rching rocks, th~ tran"'par ·nt 
dome of \\'atc r, the young- li fe and fresh e n e r -
gy of the ca taract appeal t o hi~ im ag ination. 
Is the re a li\·ing S() ul animating these objec t s? 
I I o w cas \· it is to bel ic ,·e so. 
B u t \\'C m u:-;t hrcak the ~ I el l and ll'a \-c thi-; 
ro manti c spot. !wi ng consc io us . hn\\'C \ ' · r. th a t 
\\'e han~ spent a fe\\' h ou rs in pu re: and intcn ... c 
enj~lym c: nt. .\nd mor~ t ha n thi~. Th e im -
p rc..:..:inns whi c h thc:~e sc~ ncs h ;n ·c mnd~ upnn 
our minds will re main \\'ith us thrnuuh Iii·. and 
~ 
arr~lnl an ine xh austible source of d elight in 
re ,·i, ·in g- the m e m o ri es of J,cnut iful picturl'"' and 
p lt.·a:-;ant sensations .. \nd thus \\ C ka ,·e tht.·t·. 
:\I in ne hah a, \\·it h t\ hi ~h e r appr · ·1a H)Jl of 
.-\merica n sc~n en· and a st ronn-cr t ;t "'t~· fcq · . ~ 
.\mcrican p oe try : and all thi~ ht'C:tli"L' \\' L' "ha\·e 
kit a pn'~cnce th at di"'tlll h ;-; u~ \\ irh t hl' j. •y ' d 
t: Jc ,·at ·d t h n ug- h t:' . .. 
THE NEW NEGRO. 
Jl\' J IC . ~I'EKEfEF. '<JS. 
Thirh· three yea rs ha,.,. p:t :':'t'd si ne ' . \ bra -
h a m L incoln i ~sut.·d the prl>clam .ttinn .,f Ent.tn -
cipa ti n n "hic h made his n a lll t.' imnH'~rt.d. an d 
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to be made free. That day bro ug ht to a close 
in \m e rican hi £tory a period of l on~ su fferin g 
nn<.I o f g reat endurance whic h c a n best be 
s tated and comprehended by one word- s lav-
c ry. 
F o r o v e r t\\'O hundre d years s lave ry had been 
an ins titution in A me ri ca . The his tory of that 
ins titution and the his tory of the neg ro have 
ve ry muc h in c o mmon . Indeed, the two are 
invariably u sed t ogether; we cannot think of 
the formet· with o ut calling to mind the history 
of the latte r . This institutio n a nd this race 
. hall ever re main associated in o ur history so 
lo ng a~ we s h all e nd ure . 
The day of em;tncipation marke d the h errin-
• h 
n1ng o f a ne w and prosperous era; it marked 
the b eginning o f jo ) and happin ess t o the en-
slaved neg ro. wh ose life hith e rto h ad b ee n that 
of misery and hards hip. The past s uffe rings 
were forg tte n in s upre m e joy occasio ned b) 
th e great c h a nge in surroundings and c ircum -
s tances. Libe rty and indepe nde nce and crrati-:.. 
tude io r freedom \\'e re the o nly thought s in 
thei r mind ~ n w. The opportunities a nd advan-
tages o ffe red to the m \\'ere seized \\'ith avidit,·; 
the p o we r. and abilities, which had be~n 
c h ecked fn r so lo ng a p -:! riod, were n o w rea dy 
to burst fo rth with d o ubled energy . Ignorartt 
.-.nd i nc xpe rie nced many things \\'e re u ndoubt-
cd I}' erroneously conceived and undertaken: 
but time and e :-.:pe rien ce have bee n favo rabl e 
t o them. and, utiliz ing the ir o ppo rtunities to the 
b est purpose, we t o-day find the negro p osses -
1ng- many thin g~ which we re altogeth e r unex-
p ect e d and unh p ed for thirty y e ars ago. The 
hi g h d egree o f sch olarship attt\in ed by th em is 
a proof and an example o f the ir m e nta l and 
-inte llec tu t\ l abilities. 
That the n egro has made a " ondcrful pro -
gres. is s h own hy the e xhibit of the products 
of th ei r minds and hand s, whi c h is no w hold-
ing- in the s unny south e rn ci ty of . t lanta. 
Truh· n g- rea t ad ,·ance in a comparative ly s hort 
p c rind . T o h ()ld an expositio n in common 
with the m e mhe rs o f the neCTro r t\ce wo uld n ot ;::, 
ha\·e been thought o f at the tim e of the late 
civil war. It s p eak s we ll fo r the abilitie. ()f 
the d espised and reject e d negro. that his wo rk 
a nd dcve)()pment allow s uch a s tat e of affai rs. 
The genius of, th e negro h as at las t been re-
~()gni zed . 
The re is a c hild -like s implic ity ahout his 
w ork whic h \\'()uld be an admirabl e quality in 
rtny p e rson' s wo rk. This s implicity s h o ws the 
g-e nius ()f the ncgr(). E specia II y ca n \\' e recog-
nize it, if we con ider the di fficulti es and ob ta-
cle over which they have been fo rced to s trive ; 
thei r has b een a thorny path and a weari some 
jou rney. F o r many years they have been a 
despised and persecuted race a nd the ir real 
abilities have ne ve r once been considered by 
their fellow countrymen. The time that the 
negro s h ou ld be looked down upo n with con-
tempt has passed; the day when hi· work a nd 
t oi l must be cons idered has arrived. 
The negro has been an important factor in 
the history of ou r country and the future will 
re\'ea l great things. which shall demo ns tate 
further the great good which it i the mission 
o f the negro t o declare. The habits a nd do-
ings of hi race have been m o re o r less h eld in 
obscurity; gradually they are being revealed. 
Th e ir c h a ract e ri s tics a re of a n ennoblino- na-
h 
ture , as h as b ee n proven in years gone by. 
Their patient devotion. patriotic loyalty and 
untiring e ffo rts in the pa t h a \'e told us tha t 
there is a n oble heart and a brotherly di~po~i­
ti o n beneath the dark skin. He has manife. t ed 
a \\'illingness t o do his s hare in the further de-
velopment o f our nation. Thei r s hort career 
as a liberated race h as been full of wise and 
pr·udent act io n - action s ho~\'Jng that a clear 
conception of the manner in meeting the ques-
tions of th e age is h eld by the m . 1\Ianv a les-
son and many an infl ue nce is <.lestined t o fo l-
Io\\' from thei r ran ks. The trs is the desire to 
a ccomplish a complete brotherhood between 
m embers o f the sa m e race no t o nl y, but t\lso, 
he t\\'een mem ber. o f the same great country. 
T he g re at breach occasioned by. tri fe three and 
a h alf dcaades since, is r apid h · narro\\'ino- the . :-.. 
que:-;tion of races is. e ldom spoken of, and the 
race which , fo r a g reat part. \\'as the cause of 
the dissension. is becomino- th e m eans b\· whiclt 
:-, " 
th e two factions are being conciliate d . It ~ ~ a 
fittin g clo.·e of a g reat and gr;t nd century, 
who. e his tory is among the m ost g lo rious o t 
the centuri es. ~lay th e daw n o f the twe ntieth 
centu ry da\\'n upon a J.leopl e united' by th e 
. tro ngest and mos t filial ties of brother-
h ood and \\'h o. e h ighest ai m is the ameliora-
tion of our ci tir.e n . and of mankind in g-eneral. 
R I ·HT R t-: .\01 XC.. 
:\1 any c hildren fl ee to the dime-novel lite ra-
tu re, because they are not furni s h ed goocl and 
interesting reading m a tt e r a t h o m e. 1 n these 
tinH·s wh e n work s o f th e bes t "ri ten. o n all 
sorb of subject s are so a\'ailable this lnck is 
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COTTAGE IN THE DELL. 
Bnrk. wbo.t o.ct'entR ~weet. nrc swelllnJt 
J.o'rom the t·ottnge in the dell. 
1\Jirth nnd m rrlmcnt !oretellln~ 
or 1\. my tic ftllry ~pell. 
FnJnt and fnr the choe quiver. 
As Jf from n magic bell; 
Aud the lcnflots lightly shl\'er 
Tremulou~ to Itt~ tender well. 
~\h . the fttlrleN, forms Inutastk. 
How they trip it to and fro. 
With u llthe~omc ll'P cln~1ic. 
' ros:~lug. clrcllu,c. ns they teo. 
Round ond round the~· reel 111 dnt•ce~. 
A th•y r•,·cllnthclrlo!hu>; 
And 11re mpturcd In 1 he tmttt•c · 
or !auttu.;ri. melody. 
Ah. the pine • ''here pl<'ll$1lr s rn,·i..:h 
18 the haunt" here rulrlt!~ d\q: ll. 
UCh fl lmunl or p)CtlSilr'~ ltl\•l::h 
l s the cotltt~o In lh(' dell. 
A :SO:S \ ')I Ol' :-1 . '!l7. 
CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS OF OLD 
ENGLAND. 
BY \\'!\1 . N . DIRCIJBY, 'gg. 
The Christmas season has always heen a 
time of mirth and joy, even before our chri:-;-
tian era. In fact, Chri tmas Day was chosen 
for the anniversary of the birth of Christ sim -
ply because the Roman aturnalia, celebrating 
the commencement of the ~ un's return, hap-
pened about that date. This fact i on ly one 
example of the way in which many of our 
Christmas customs are relic of pagan rites. 
There i no other davin the \·ear. around which 
~ .. 
cluster so many varied, and oft ·times i ncongru-
ou a sociations and obsen·ance~. which, ne,·er-
thele . we revere for their hoary age. many of 
them having their origin in those strange and 
my terious times of which we have no record, 
except tho. e incidental one which archxolo-
g isL delight t o puzzle over. 
In America, Christma~ i~ not thought nearly 
so much of as in the old countrie~; here 
Thanksgiving has, to a great exteut taken the 
place of Chri:-;tmas across the water~. but 
Christmas is coming more into prominence 
and is being helped by the fact that most col -
leges ha\·e a week or two \·acation at that time. 
In England, e pecially in the country towns 
and \·illages, there still remain many of the old 
customs which have been handed down from 
father to son for many generation . 
The festivities commence on Christ mas e \·e 
with th e bu:·ning of the Yule log, whi ch cus-
tom takes u' back to the old candina \·ians 
whv used to burn huge bon- fires in hon r of 
Thor. This huge log is brought in and laid on 
the immense open fire-place amid demonstra-
tions of good-will and gladness. It is the most 
joyous of all the Christmas eve ceremonies foa· 
it is to burn out all old grudges and grievances 
and crackle a welcome to all comers. It is 
considered essential that this log be lighted by 
the charred remains of the one which graced 
the hearth on the previou · Christmas eve, 
which have been carefully preserved tor thi 
purpose. i\t the same time with the Yule-log, 
a great candle, called the Yul e candle was 
burned to give light to the "merrie company." 
The time-honored custom of hanging the 
misletoe is a relic of an a ncient Druid rite. 
This curious parasitic plant ,,·as reg:trded by 
them with the greatest veneration. On the 
day of th e winter solst ice , th ey would go forth 
into the forest, under the leadership of their 
priest . the Druids, to gather it. \\hen they 
reached an oak on which the misletoe grew , 
two white bulls were ti ed to the tree, and the 
chief Dnnd, clollted in white, ascended the 
tree and cut the plant with a golden knife. 
The bulls. and ometimes human victims, were 
then sacrificed. The misletoe was di -tributed 
among the people, wh o hung it over their 
doors, believing that in this way they would 
propitiate the _dei ti es of the woods. 
\\'hen the mi. letoe has been hung, and the 
company liberally feasted. it is stilI the custom, 
in some part of Devonshire, to take an offer-
ing to the best apple-tree of the orchard. this 
offering con~isting of cake and ale. The cake 
is carefully laid in a fork of the tree and the 
ale poured at its root . accompanied by the 
firing of pistols by the men, while the women 
hout-
H~•nr lo)uP.IIJ'J'It•o: 1\IHI pe ur-: ('JlOW. 
Hnrtt full..:. lou~£ full-:. :o<nek full-a. 
llurrnh! Hnrmh I Jlu rrnh I 
One of the famous Christmas games in hng-
land is napdragon; this game i · . omething 
like fi ~ hing for a penny in an electrified bowl of 
water. Some raisins are put into a large, shal-
low di h and «lcohol is poured over them and 
lighted. The fun consists in getting one of 
the raisins without getting burned. The light 
are usually put out so that the blue ~ptrit­
flame may show to the best advantage its weird 
effect. Even in this amu~cmc:.nt there seems 
to be a remnant of the fire -worship of the an-
cient Druids. 
In olden times a party of merry-makers 
called "nntmmers" used to go the round of the 
houses on Christmas eve, dre sed up in all 
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which they entered they gave a burlesque per-
formance of "St. George and . the Dragon" 
with variations to suit themselves, which gave 
the affair, to use their own words, "an aspect 
of very tragi cal mirth." They usually ended the 
performance with the following gentle hint-
Lnd ie:~ nud gcn tlamen, 
Our story Is ended, 
Onr money box I recommend d. 
Fl\·e or · ix ·hlllings would do u s oo hnrm. 
. llv r or copp'r, or gold, iC you l'Un. 
One of the most prominent personages of 
an old-time Christmas, was the fantastic, mirth-
inspiring "Lord of lVlisrule. ·· He was very 
much like our master of ceremonies, and all 
must obey him dut ing his short reign, which 
)a ted from Christmas-eve to Twelfth ight. 
It was quite an honor to be chosen for this of-
fice in the large estates, so much so that one of 
the Lords of l\1isrule chosen to preside over 
the court of Charles I, was afterward knighte.:i 
by the king. Here is an extract from the "ar-
ticles" drawn up by a nobleman of that time, 
defining the duties of one of these functiona-
ries who was to preside over his esrate: ui,z-
pn'nLis, I give free leave to Owen Flood, my 
trumpeter, gentleman, to be Lord of l\1isrule 
of all good orders during the twelve day . 
And also, I give free leave to the said Owen 
Flood to command all a nd every person or 
persons whatsoever, as well servants a~ others, 
to be at his command whensoever he hall 
sound his trumpet or music, and to do him 
good service. as though I myself were pre ent, 
at their perils .... . . I give full power and au-
thority to his lordsl1ip to bretlk up all locks, 
bolts, bars, door·s, and latche ~ , nnd to fling up 
a) 1 doors out of hinges, to come at those who 
pre ·ume to di ·obey his lordship's commands. 
God save the king!'' A favorite way for his 
lordship tp begin his reign wa b) announcing 
to the company that 'he absolved th em of all 
their wisdom, and that they were to be just 
wi e enough to make fools of th emselves.' 
\ Ve cannot, without regret, watch the grad-
ual disappearance of many of the ·e customs, so 
old and so full of historical interest, from the 
ob. crvances of our Christmas season. They 
served to lighten the somewhat monotonous 
life of the middle cia ses of former times, and, 
as is recorded by an old journal, "lightened the 
poor man's load for many a month." 
But their time is passing away; we, with our 
times of relaxation more equally distributed 
through the year, do not feel the need of . uch 
a complete abandonment of all things serious 
as did our ancestors. Nevertheless, the time 
will not soon come when the merry Christmas-
tide will cease to be welcomed as a time for 
gladness and rejoicing. 
THE COSMOPOLITAN SPREAD. 
If you pursue pleasure, let it be that which 
follows toil, not that which precedes it. In ac-
cordance with this advice from the great ''tub 
dweller" of ancient Greece the Cosmopolitans, 
who reverence much the sages of the past and 
their wise words and noble deeds, closed their 
society work of the term with an edible sym-
posium, or banquet. 
A short literary programme consisted of an 
address by the president, Benjamin Fraflklin, 
an oration on "Our Flag" by G. \V. Childs, and 
music. Then the guests assembled in patriotic 
mood around the festive board. The banquet 
spoke for itself, and each guest partook for 
himself. "Lady's fingers" served the place of 
lady's hands, which were the only lacking fea-
ture of the evening. Post quam exempta 
fames et amor compressus edendi the symposi-
arch or magister bibendi asked for responses 
from the following gentlemen: Hermiphilus, 
Von Bismarck, Eugene V. Debs, DaCosta, and 
Hlaine. Bismarck, strange to say, was not "re-
minded'' of a story. uch was a gathering 
which will ret long linger as a pleasant mem-
ory with the members and ex-members of the 
Cosmopolitan. "A life without a holiday is as 
a Ionv road without an inn;" likewise it seems 
that a jo\·ial reunion of the old and the new 
marks a fitting diversion in the ordinary course 
of society duties. The work of the Cosmopol-
itan during the pa t term has been distingui ·hed 
b} commendable faithfulness. It may be said, 
with modest pricie, that every meeting was a 
success. \Ve are confident that those who 
availed themselves regularly of offered oppor-
tunities ha\'e gained in readiness of expression 
and quickness of thought. and are better pre-
pared to meet tho ~e "extemporaneous emer-
gencies" that do not always admit of Demos-
thenic preparation. 
By what has been done, Cosmopolitans and 
Fraternals alike are inspired to still more earn-
e t effort in acquiring a fluent use of that rich-
est and most general type of human speech 
The "Anglo-American" language. 
Let us see to it that our nation rises into a 
higher Christian civilization, and that we save 
this nation to be Emanuel's Land. 
, 
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THE FRATERNAL BANQUET. 
The I ittle acorn has grown into a \\·ide 
spreading oak, and prophecy, as utt e red b y \V. 
A . hields, ha · bee n fulfilled. The F. ,:-, . now 
numbers three hundred and five m e mbers and 
graduates, twenty- three b e ing the numbe r of 
active membe rs. By b ec o ming a m e mbe r of 
this society one j oi ns no t alone the active 
brotherhood. but he becomes one in a fratern i-
ty \\'hich is bound together by bonds. than 
which none are stro nge r. "orn e perhaps smile 
as we speak o f be ing united \\·ith F . • -. g radu-
ates, who now h o ld po. itions of the hig h est 
h o no r. But what does it m ean wh e n a m em-
be r o f the class of '78 reach es down (by m ail) 
and extends to a m e mbe r o f th e class of '97 
the "fraternal grip'' and ca ll s hi 111 "brother?' ' 
\ ha t is it that causes the face of an alumnus 
t o brighte n as )·ou g rip hi . hand a nd he recog-
nizes a •· frater ?" 
Do you still doubt, then attend with th e 
writer o n e of F ._. informal re-u nio n m eet ing!' , 
as was enjoyed on the evening of J.:)cc. I 3. 1 95 . 
Graduates and members assembled in Frate r-
nal Hall, the most cheerful . oc ietv room on 
the cam pus. Deco rati o ns we re deemed neces-
sary. Old Glory alone was co nsp ic uo us. drapL·d 
about the portrait of. the la t e Dr .. co tt. Are 
visitors and members s tra ngers ? . ee h o w vi s-
itor after vi. it o r i~ greeted by th e m ember: . not 
by any formal introd uctio n, but by a wttrm grip. 
and h e nceforth th ey are on a common footiu~ 
and are frat e rs. In to rmal is the ru le in F . S. 
mee tings. ~o program is pre_pared and set 
s peeches a re debarred. The usual ope ning c x-
c t·cises ove r, a recess is o rd e red , whil e I ng-
tables and . eats a re arranged around the rootll. 
1\s the compan>' is seated . it ag=i in appears that 
graduates, forgetting that their col lege day. 
are pa t. and m e mbe rs are all frat e rs. Elabo-
rate spreads are also forbidden. After partak-
ing of lig h t re treshme nt s and fruit, the tables 
are cl ea red, and axes. hatchetc;, ham m e rs, and 
pieces of wood are placf:d befo re eacn perso n. 
Nuts are placed upo n th e cente r of each tab lt:: 
and each one he lps himself. Fin all y. H o n. G . 
J. Diekema is asked to act as t oast m a. t e r. and 
quiet reigns s upreme while Prof. Kl e inhcksc l 
tells '' \Vhat he Failed to ee on Hallowe'en. " or 
Prof. ~ykerk discou r es on "The E cono m ical 
Di sadvantages of a Late l\1arriage.'' Time 
fail s to tell of all that was done and said at the 
festal board . It is unnecessary to inform those 
who were absent that it was good t o be the re. 
;\lay the time be has t e ned wh e n· we shall agau1 
. --· -....... -~---~-----"T"'-""·--=-----· --
assemble with del ig ht to renew oid associati o ns 
and a reen m e m ories of former year . 
h 
As the vis ito rs were loo king over the old 
minute books during the course of th e evening-. 
and again enjoying some of t c fo rmer meet-
ings. the suggestion was m ade hat the prcscn t 
soc ie ty e ndeavor to obttli n th e "an o nym o 11s 
papers, committee repo rts, o r any o th er papc •·" 
re fcrri na in anv wav to th e F. S .. and which t:> 1 , 
mig ht still be in e xisten ce. Acting upon this 
suggestio n a ' :o mmittee was appointed to cor-
respond or interview all form e r m ember. to 
obtain such pape rs. ~ ince it. appointment the 
committee has been doi ng what it could, and al-
ready among o ther papers. has received ''The 
Damascus Bl ade'' and "The Astro loger" issued 
in 1R6g and 1" 70 respect ively. It is expected 
that everr g rad uate will c nde a\·or to make th e 
co llec ti o ns o: Frate rnal , oc ie ty papers a s uc -
ces:. They , ·ill be placed in the library. and 
arrangement.. will be m ade so that no ne but 
Frate rnal Socic tv m e mbers and ~ racluates sha II , . 
have access to them. 
GYMNASIUM. 
At the nnual meeting o f th e Gymnasiu m 
Association held Jan. 10, the fo llowing o ffi cer : 
we re elected fo r the c nsu i ng year: 
Preside nt, Jac . Van dcu i\1 culcn; Sec. and 
Treas., F. 1\1 ulde r. 
Cabinet m e mbe rs. G . K ooik e r, i\J . K o ster, 
L . \\ arns huis, G . \ Vatcrmucldcr, and C . Spaan . 
The pas t year in the gy mn asium has seen 
some goo l work done . a nd this y c.:ar we e xpect 
wi ll witness s till greater re. ults, thou~h at 
pre~ent the ice with its attract i ns contin ues 
t o a llu re our b o y s. 
At th e close o f th t:: present sch ool t erm a 
conte!;t will be h eld in whi ch all m embers will 
be allowed to compe t e. ,\ bcatiful gold m edal 
will b e awa rd ed for the b est "all ro und' ' wnrk . 
B oys. h ere is a go0d ch <~ n ce t o s h ow YCill r 
skill. Y ou r e x e rt io ns will not be unrcwanlcd, 
even if you fa il t o get th e m eda l. Th e physi-
cal traininrr wil l do v ou <Yond. \\ 'e hn tlC t o ..;c' 
h .. :... 
many co mpetito rs in this cont est. 
DE ALUMNIS. 
Th e class o f '79. consisted of : ix m e mbe rs at 
the time o f g raduation. o nh· three of whom 
~ . 
ha\'e deemed it worth whil e to l't!='pond t o uur 
questions. Th e clasc; can takt! pridt! in h .tv ing-
among th r:ir nu mbe r two students of foreign 
extraction. They were K . Kimu ra and :\1. 
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Dr. E . J. De . pelder is at present located at 
D renthc. 1\1 ich ., practicinrr medicine. After 
g raduati ng from I lope, he entered the medical 
departme nt -at the ~niversity of I ichigan in 
the fall of the same year, and received hi de-
gree of M . I . i n the sprin g of ' 3· For a time 
h e was located at Ea t augatuck, but owing 
to adverse circumstances, he went o n a trip 
\Vest. J I ere he found several good openings. 
but havi na learned t o usc his own word . that 
:-, ' 
n o \\'estern "city o r haml et was cyclone proof." 
he soon returned to hi. native state, and finally 
"ctt led at Dre nt h e . hi s present locatio n . 
'icorg-e :\ ie m eye r entered the Seminary at 
~cw Brunswick. ~ . ) .. and after graduation in 
the spring o ~ 1 gs2. he was i nsta lied as pa:tor 
of the Reformed church at D etroit. II is sub-
sequent pastorates were as follows: \ yriesland. 
from 1884 to 1 ~ 6; Cleveland, .. 1 86 - 1 go; 
()ak land. 1'\ . J .. ti I I 1 93. when he became pas-
tor of hi s present charge, the churches o f Sho-
k a n a nd handahen. ;\ . \ . 
1\me \·e nne ma also took a theological course 
after he had finished his stud i~s at H ope. His 
first field o f lab or which he entered immediate-
ly up n graduati n was ~ew Paltz, N . Y . \\'bile 
here, he unde rtook the authorship o f the " I lis-
t o iT o f the R eform ed church o f f\ ew Paltz, Ul-
-.;te;· county, 1\. Y .. from 1683 to I < 83 ." which 
was published. L ea\·ing his charge here. h e 
served the foil \\·ing churches in succession: 
_·eccJ tHI R ef. of K alam azoo; S econd Ref. of 
R ochester. N . \: . : Re f. church of Deer P:\rk at 
Port l.ervis, N . Y .. and Second church o f Pa. -
saic, -~ .] .. hi" present charge whic h he ha just 
e ntered . R c \·. \ 'cnnema has recei ved calls 
fr 111 severttl of the m ost pro minent c hurches 
of the R ef. denom ina tion. li e is one of I lope's 
n1 nst i llust r·i ous sons. a nd his occasio nal visits 
to hi" . \ lma i\later arc always h eartily received 
t)\· the student~. 
The first productio n. 4HC a pamphlet en-
titled: " fs the K oran l ntclligihlc ?" and the 
L ord's praye r in .\rahic. hoth of \\ hich have 
hc.:en r ·cei ,·ed by us . 
) . :\1. \'an d --r :\l eulen. ·91. student at :'\T c 
· <; rm ick Semi nnt·y. has accepted the ca II t e n-
dered him bv the S econd P cf. chu rch of K ala-
mazoo. li e. wi ll c nt r upon his wo rk in April. 
1\ . K uiper. '<) ~. was elected pt·esidcnt of the 
n ewly organi7.t:d ~ ociety o f Enquiry of R utgers 
S e minan·. ~ew Brunswick. ;\ . J. :\1r. (,. Flik-
l,ema. al"'Cl a former "'tudcnt of I l ope. i=' treas-
ll r T . 
J. A. De 'pelder, '7o, conducted chapel ex-
erct. es one morning last week. 
Rev. E. mit , '75, of Crystal Falls, l\1ich .• 
was in town ew \'ear's day visiting friends. 
]. ]. l\1ersen, '95. medical student at the Uni -
versity of .l\1 ichigan spent vacation in H oll and. 
Rev. F . A. F orce, '76, was installed a pastor 
o f the church at Owa~ co Outlet, N. Y., J anu-
ary 14 . 
\\'m. . \ an Eyk. '93. and A. \an Duren. 
'9-1. students o f law at Ann Arbor also spent 
vacation in this city. 
Jas. F. Zwemer, '70, principal of the 1'-\. \V. 
Academy, Orange City, Ia .. \\·as in l lolland the 
latter part o f Ia · t m onth. 
R ev. S. M . Zwemer, '87, wri tes that they have 
just rece ived a printing press for the ir missiorl-
ary station at 1\1u~cat, Arabia. 
Rev. A . \ ennema. '79. has recently locatc!d 
in Passaic. N . J., as pastor of the old Aquacka-
nonck Ref. church of that place. 
Rev . J. G. Fagg. · 1 , has recently entered 
upon his new charge as assistant pa::tor ol the 
Collegiate church . Tew \'.o rk city. 
Rev. 1\1. Kolyn, '74. after having taken a few 
m onths o f needed recreation, has retut ned to 
his pa.toral work in )range City, Ja. 
i\Ir. H . G. K eppel. Ph . D .. '89. instructor in 
mathematic~ at ~orthwestern niversity, spent 
\·acatio n with his parents in Zeelancl. 
J. C. Groene\·eld. '74. has mo\•ed from ~ ev.· 
H o J1 et n d. .' . Dakota. t o . 'out h H o II and, I II. . 
\\·here he is pastor o f a Chri. tian Ref. church. 
Rev. J as. Ossewa~u·de, 'g:J. of Pella, I ow a. 
\a..· as married to 1\l iss Cornelia J. Den I I erder· 
on the evening of O ec. 3l. i\liss D e n HerJer 
is a graduate of the G rammar School here and 
of the Female ,·eminary at Kalama7.oo. T h.e 
A~ciiO J{ extends congratulations. 
:\J r. Oren S . F lannegan a former editor-in -
chie f of the .\~<-IIOH was m a rried to 'i\1 iss Car-
l ott a . \ . Spencer of D oug-Ia~ • .:\Itch .. Christ mas 
e\'Cnina at five o'clock. The couple started a t :--. 
o nce upon a weddi ng trip and w;H he at home 
in Dou~las, where l\J r. Flanegan is engaged a s 
princi pal of the public schools. after J anu::try 
20 th. The :'\ !lOR extends congratulations. 
(>range ·. F lauegan brother of< )ren S . also 
a former editor-in-chief is an attorney-at-la\\· 
in (;rand Rapids. 
THE ANCHOR. 
Remember- 1896! 
The boys are taking exercise on the ice no\\'-
a-days. 
Have you read about the Gymnasium 
Benefit? 
"As long as I can live.'' All right, Coster, 
you'll soon be fat. 
As a result of holiday skating, Abc DeJong 
carries a stiff arm. 
Trouble not in the "\men Corner," but in 
the Boarding club. 
The eniors have commenced Political Econ-
omy with Dr. Kollen. 
Jas. De Pree, 'gg, vi ited \\'ith relative. in 
Zeeland during the holidays. 
Associate editor, L. Van den 





E. \Viersma, '99, was engaged in the capacitr 
of vendor of meats, during hi::. leisure vacation 
da,·s. 
). H. Eefting, '99, on skate~. is makina CTreat 
h ~ 
strides in winning somebodv b\· the sweat of 
of his brow. . . 
"HAMLET with Hamlet left out'' wouldn't be: 
half so bad as your second t e rm of '95-'96 with 
the Gym Benefit left out. 
Poor Hoot! That last local "The lono- and 
h 
· h()rt of it" is effecting you. \\ e hope the 
estrangement is but temporary. 
The hart doth not invariably pant for water, 
neither doth th e "Hay \ Vindow Poo!-\h ' ' of the 
Boarding club always pant for fish. 
The meek Sophs have begun laboraton· work 
in Chemistry, and will soon have a clta~tce to 
test their organs of smell with H~ .. 
A. H yma and C lara van Goor. both of the 
"B" Glass, have not returned this tern1. l\1 iss 
Van Goor is taking a cour. e in s tenog-raphy at 
Grand Rapidc;. 
P. C. De Jong, '99. had the mis fortune to 
freez~ a few of his pedal extremities during his 
vacat1on. As a result, Pete now perambulates 
in a No. 12 ove1·shoe. 
everal ne\\' students entered the preparato-
ry department at the opening of this term, 
among whom are Messrs. Hollander from Ro-
chester. . Y., Regenmorter from :\'1 rtcata"·a 
Park, HeyboP.r from Grand Rapids, rtnd ~icho­
las ' an Dam from Drenth e. :\1 ich. 
Van Houte has been trying t o gain a point in 
Hamilton. 
A large number of students s tayed in J Iol-
land during vacation. 
A. Van Arendonk preached in C.~r,md I Iaven 
one time during the ho.liday~. 
Isaac Hospers, '99. spent \·acation with his 
brother in Cleveland. Ohio. 
Agreed at last! Brc'r Rabbit and Bre'r Fox 
are going to the Gym Ben efi t t ogether. 
Gus. Bachman. of Burnips Corner .. l\1 ich ., is 
back again to re. ume his studies at 1 I ope. 
Dr. Kollen was in Chicago on business a few 
days during the latter part of last term. 
The Juniors will soon commence a course of 
drtily instruction in Elocution with Prof. Berg n . 
\\ill some one kindly inform us whether 
Kooiker is trying to cut a figure in the ice or 
011 the ice. 
It is rumored that a Lucy Par. on~ Club is 
about to be organi1.cd. Good spirit. \ ·ive 
1 'a narc hie! 
Those hirsute ~piculae on the inferior maxil -
lary ja\v of l\1 r. I I uizcnga are causing the J u n i-
ors considerable amusement. 
Mr. Jacob Adams, our Per. ian. recently en-
joyed a visit of hi . brother who has just re-
turned from Persi;:t, where he was engaged in 
missionary work. 
That mvsterious Ladies' , ·ocietv ha. elected . . 
the following officers: Miss M eeng: . President: 
l\1innie \\ ilterdink, \ice Pres.; Jeannette I\1. 
\ 'aupell, Sec.: and i\Tiss Kl o mparens, Treas. 
Manhood, Knowledge, Culture. these are the 
end of man's life. The .~ymna . ium Benefit 
has these for its end. Read the notice. 
\Ve are extrernclv sorry to state that we 
have no \'. M . C. A. ne ws to publi : h in thi s 
i. sue. T hey were one of the features of the 
paper in which we took intense pride. Shall 
this continue to be thus , fellow students? \\ ' e 
. incerely hnpe that we may hc\\' C \" . :\1 . C .. \ . 
notes for our ne~t number. 
Contrary to o ur expectations thl: catalog-uing-
0f the books in our librar\' is not , ·et finished. 
Although excellent advan.tages ar~ open to us 
by havinQ" acces to the rcadin<Y roorTl durinO' 
·~ 1"> ~ 
any part of the day, we wonld , ·e rT muc h like 
to enjoy the privileges of the whole library . 
\\'e are now almost cntireh- d ·barred from col-
lateral and other read ing .. \\ c do not wis h to 
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Hamilton is evidently the cynosure of some 
f Hope'· youthful a pi rants. 
\Ve have heard the echo of that plaintive 
strain, .. too much Phy. ics," so often uttered by 
the Juniors last term, in one of our exchanges. 
Be consoled, boys. you have bretheren in afflic-
tion. 
\\ 'e are pleased to see again in our midst. af-
ter an absence of two years. the beaming coun-
tenance of S. B. De Pree, of ioux Center, Ia. 
He has resumed hi s studie. with the Freshman 
c ia ··. 
The recent debate on the Macbeth question 
by the Sophomores, proved to be both an in-
teresting and a beneficial feature in the study 
of English literature. 
H. L. Yonker. '97. had his h o liday vacations 
~adly marred b} the sudden death of his 
brother. The AxcliOR and the students sym-
pathize with !\T r. Yonker in his soJTO\\·ful a fA ic-
tion. 
Oicl you t•\·t-r tnke Karle Celery, The Headache !emedyt If not. nnd 
~trl' 11 toufft-rer. \\ o iTt•r you un opportnuity . F luci n \lrttJr~i t who 
(lot-~ 1101 kt•er• ft. "'t>u<l hl:- tulmt!. urldre~ nlltl ' 'hut he -,ll\· ,..nll<l 
\\t' "ill Jl~puy youu :.!.'l t~lll pnt•knlte J:rnti... · 
\\'Jl.L 7. . U.\XG~. Muuufn4..'lllrin~ 'hemi~l. 
Jtnpiri-1. ~fi ·h. 
The "A" class have organized and at a recent 
meeting the following officer~ wea·e elected: 
A. T. Broek. Pres.; J. G. De Bey, Vice Pres.; 
jeannete M. Vaupell. ec.; and J . Tani s, Treas. 
G. J. J luizenga. '97, at times seems to ex-
hibit traits of Kantian absent mindedness. One 
tllorning after chapel exercise~. he started for 
his recitation roo01s with hymn books under 
his arm instead of Physics. Logic. Latin and 
J I istory. 
Ter ,·est, '99. ne,·er gt-0\\' S wea-ry of his 
favorite sonv." i\1 y Bonnie Lies over the cean." 
You ·have our heartfelt sympathies. old boy. 
\\'ho ever entertained the tho ught that Miss 
I Iazenberg was to pursue her s tudies in the 
_ e the rlands? 
The elec tion of ffic e rs for th e e nsuing term 
h c ld by the Cosmopolitan~. resulted as follows: 
Prt!sidcn t. S crates: vice-president, \\ m . Pitt: 
sec. and tr<:as., Erasmus. Though the . ociety 
is not so old as he1· rival.. it ha. nevertheless 
establi s hed fo r it se lf an en\'iable record . and is 
sti ll flouri shing with all the vigor u. ually char-
acteristic f youth. 
:\t th e ir recent e lection the Frate rnal s elect-
·ed the following o fficers: Geo. E. Cook, Presi-
-dent; Jas. E. ~l oerdyk, 'g;. \'i ce Pres.; and \\' m. 
Prakken, 'gR. Sec. Heing thus presided over 
an officer of s uc h dignified s tature. no doubt 
th e society will prese rve exceptional decorum-
The Autocrat of the Breakfast Table. That's 
the Gym Benefit nowadays. 
The winter term of Hope College was 
opened Jan. 7, with a full attendance of stu-
dents. After the devotional exercises Dr. Kol-
len made earnest remarks before the students. 
wishing them a Happy New) ear in the deep-
est sense of the term. 
The subscription manager kindly and earn-
estly reque~ts all subscribers who have been 
delinquent 1n paying sub cription fees, to 
square up at once. There are not many, only 
a few. If your Al'CH R is marked at the prop-
er place, plea. e pay your debt at once. \\'e 
need financial as well as I iterary support. 
The winter term has arrived, and it should 
be a ter·m of hard work and one in which the 
most is accompli hed. tudents often say 
that during the inclement weather of the win-
tet· season, they feel more disposed to work 
than any other time. But shall nothing be 
done to re nder college life pleasanter during 
the dreary days of this term. and to relieve u~ 
of the melancholy monotony of daily routine? 
Can we net have literary entertainments of 
some kind , such as public debates between so-
cieties. o ratorical contests, or class exercises? 
) t has become a matter of precedent to have 
something of the above nature on \\ ashing~ 
ton's birthday. and \\·e hope that we n1ay have 
something this tenn. 
The much-lo nged-for presentation of the )r-
dipus Tyrannus in the original Greek has 
seemed impracticable for the present. The 
plans looking toward its presentation by our 
students have been rei inquished, much to the 
reg ret. ,,.e are sure. of all lovers of c lassie art 
and beauty . The in. truction to be derived 
from it \\'Ould be the greatest object in giving 
it. t o say nothing of the intense interest aroused 
by it and the cultu re and pleasure to be de-
rived from it . \\'ith this in view and disliking 
t o give up the idea entirely. a Gymnasium Ben-
e fit has been arranged for and the program of 
the evening will include the horus from the 












MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS TEXTBOOKS. 
FINE STATIONERY, ENGRAVING, ETC. 
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r~ndered by a chont~ in Greek costume. Be-
sides this !'OfllC of the be~t talent in \\'este rn 
lichig-an will take 1 art and th·c prog ra m wi l l 
be dcl i ~htfully instructi\·e. interes ting. and en-
joyable. T h e proceed~ are for the b e nefit o f 
ur g") mnasium 110\\' the mo~t needy but m ost 
imp rtant department of o u r institutio n . Par-
ti culars wi ll be g-i\·c n in our next i~sue and b e 
published in the c ity papers and our pre'~ 
cnmm i ttee wi II tell \" lHl a 11 y o u want t n k nn w 
abo ut it. 
EXCHANGES. 
:\ con~ide r. blc num ber of n e w c x c h a nl-!t.'S 
ha~ COllle t o our t a b le. S \) tll C o f th e m arc C' X -
'e llcnt. 
The c,,l/,·.r,· 1\, ·r·i,·-;l· I~ ll l lt.' o f nu r bc~t e x-
·' 
ch.1ng-es . It take~ the lead ol many ,,f i t~ cn n-
t •mporarie~ in reg-:t n l t '-1 lit t.' rary e x c e lle nce. 
The .. \·,,/:•t· R~~~intl , wh ic h h :1il ~ frtl tll :o'o m e 
~outhcrn in~titutio n . m .1k c.•:-: :-:n m c t)i her p:1gc ..; 
~p:1rkle with lit e ra ry g-em:'. 
. \t Y :1 ie L' nin;~ r:-; ity a cour:-'c I' gi n ;·n in \I nd-
ern X o\·els by Dr. Phe l p~. Jt h a :- beco m e :-'t) 
p~~pular th:1t th e re are c. n := r t\\·o hund red and 
ti f t \ · m c n i n t h e c I. t =' =' • 
~c\·er. I c )liege publ ic at il11l:' c a m e t o l.)ur c x -
-hangc table la :'t mr"~n t h in be:tu t iful Chri:'tlll.l:' 
l''lllttit . 
The :\:" l.' ll l"~R ~taff fe e l=- \"t.' ry m uc h g r :tt iticd 
t"'' ll :tc couPt o i rhe pr. i :-' e~ it r~'Ct:i ,·ed upon nu r 
~ hri:'tma:; n u m ber irl11ll t he 1'-'cal paper". It 
ccrt. i n h· i:' g r . ri iy ing- lll kt ll1 \\ t h.n th~·.: c: I,K,\1 
p ub i i c :t t i ''~ 11 :-' a re t.1 k 111 g a ll , ~.· i ' · e p u hit : lilt c: r-
c :'t in l''ur "-,,lle~t.'. 
The un i\·cr.: i \" t"~t h tc:t'T'' i.: "' h:t \"t.' :t Ct,ur -..c.' :-. 
i tl _1 a p.lne .: ~'. 
T he li r~ e x~.· h an~~ ... " hid1 :-q,pcar~ hc(Prc u:' 
i.: th .l n c w=- y In ;t' j,,urn .t l. h e .\~ci!Pt\. trPm 
11 '-'Pe C"liq: t' . .\I tch 
The l"n i,·cr, ity (It Heriin , ... the l:l gc=- t in the 
'' '"'rid l \·c r ~.0C ' lll.ien ::. :trc.' enn, .a ed. 
T h e , : d c::. t ~.,· Ll:: e ~ c.' 111 t h c " , rid 1' r h c .1 / , ·-
I:.I UJ ' II:'c i .lll t-:•::,·~~t· .1 C at r ''· E~y\.1t. ' ' hu:·h \\ , l -' 
I .1 00 y e . r::. l ~d ' ' hen l 1 t <•r :· " .1' i " U : '~"'d . 
I · i ' r.: ~, ' :- e .i t 1 1. : - 1 ~ t..' 1 ! .: t ..!" ' l. '" · "' r ... ~ ' · 
in t en .: : · .1·"1·, , ·1 .1 m t ... T l ' t' l ~ ' · n tr : ' . . .... . • • , ' 1 
t t ~ •• -:tr;·. W lll('il ' ' ' ' ' r. , .. 'l , : 1.1: tru; 1 · tnt.' l t i~ 
h 1 be c . ::ed t he L1i::.•: i:· .1!.,-, .... l_-:,,:. 
T .1.b:e t."''i t ilt.' lim; : ::. •. .-.f ~ .. 'In -en ! r.1:i,·c .1: ,:j :,-: 
" Fre::hman. n \·e n tnu: e::.: ::t.'rdh"m )r ... ~ . : " c.'tt , . 
' 
m inttte' . : lllt."'~ r. : iur:y tnit~. ! : t.' .: : ~ ., .. 1 -' t.'•li r 
o: h,,:::<.~ bt.~ =tbf~· : '\ ·' \.."" "'... ,. :l \ ~·=- l"l: : : . ... , \\ .lilt 
t "'\ ;: ' :l . 
COLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC. 
t ' Lfo' ll..\~ ( ' l. t' R . ( Jh ll t•h 1 nwt•l , t' \"(•ry :O.I nauiHy ,.,.,.,dilL!" nl 7 
u·1·1tw k I 11 \ •• \" . II . 
J'rt>,.: hll•lll _ .1. )ll•••aa~:-. 
:o't•l·r~tun· .1. lh· Jont;. 
:O.I E I.Il'IIO:-;r; ~Ol: IETY. llll' t'l"' t•V• ·r~· :O.I nnd n~ 1'\·o·uiaal.! uti 
u\•IO('k ill l ; rHIII III II I" :--1'111101 lt11fldf111!. 
Philull/tt lll t•UII :-;, r·l 111 11 . 
l 'rt•:: • • • 1. Jl naul •lluk. 
~t't' .. J . W ~,.•yt•r. 
I'K .\ YElt :O.I KETI="l• .t·\·1'1'\ TtH•-tlu\ 
111"1' 111\"ill•tl. . . 
. I I''"'' ,...,.,.,., ;,,,. 
l 'rt•' .. 11 . B11111. 
... ..... .1 . "~ \ t•l'illl.!. 
t• \1•111 11 1!' 111 i tr ' t·lu1·k. A II 
J-'1: .\Tt-: H:-; .\I. ' 0 1' 1 ET Y, lllt'l' l "' t-' ritlny ,. , 1·11i11.1!" 111 i ,·,·lowk 
i 11 l'mtt•runl H ull . 
l'n·- idt•nt ( ; l'''· E . I nok. 
:'-t•t•rt•ltlr~ . \\· 111. l 'rukk .. ll . 
Y . \I. 1 • . . \ .. lllt't>tiu~t t•\l·r~ Thur,dn~ o•\"t•llilll.! Ill i 11·1·lcwk. ill Y. 
~1. I .. \ . 11 :111. \\ lunut'-< l hriJII'l. 
l' n• ..: idr•111 '· , .,, .. th· B urL!. 
' t•c · rt·tnr~ . t • • \\ llll'rlllllr•ldr•r. 
t ' ci -. :O.f P I'II I. IT.\:" '"' 11-:TY. llll't'l ' c·\t·n t-' ridrly p\ o•adll1!' :at-: 
to"t·lud;. . 
!'r,., jcJ,•tlt T. HoZPIIclul. 
=-- •·• · n•tnr~ H. J•.~.·flluJ,!. 
Til E ("t) I.J.Et . E I.I U I! .\HY j .. UJot'll 1'\t• ry Tu~'rlr1~· . \\· r·tlll t •- tla ~ . 
Thur-:du~ n11d fo' rltln~ (rct lll I ''':!I'· 111.-nl''' Fl"idn~ ir11111 ; :.f • 
''' ' 11 . 111. 
l;Y:-.r:-> .\ -. l {" :'-1 j , tl t •t'llt'\" t · r~ t lu y fro111 :: :1.-, t u.·o: J.'i. 
l'r.•,ftlc.•u c .Jrwnl o \"uu tll'r ~h·lllt•ll. 
' c.•c.·rt'lnr!- ___ · --····-· '1'. ~lu ldcr. 
Heart Disease 30Yrs! 
Short Breath. Palpitation. 
Mr. G. W. Mc:Km=-c ,·. no~tma..o::te r ot 
h OJ.:(mlO. I od .. anu a or:i ,.e ex-~old ie r. 
~a,· :: : .. I bad 'Ut•E>o :'P , ·ert:•t ,. troubied 
w fth h t-: trr. cii~t>a ... 't' t'\'t•r s1o··e ie:ntn£! 
t ilt- :lt'ru,· ar t11e cto~e ,,r tne iate wa~. 
I w:t...' tr,luoied w itu uamitauon a nd 
ShOrt Di'~ O! b r t-a '-h.' f Co uid O u t 
sJeetl on m~ le ft sHie. and oaa natn 
arotio~ my· h eart.. . I ·DE'c_ame _::.0 i1! 
tnat 1 wa.:~ muc n :llarmea . a na fo!'· 
tunar.e!y my a t tentwo w~ ca· Jed t (l 
Dr. Miles· Heart Cure 
I dt'c idt d to tr \"' Jt.. The dr:'t bo n ie 
marie a ci~e ided t runn"·t·ru~ nr. Hl m " 
~-< •nd it ion. and lh't Uu lttt.'S ua ve <.,'"OW· 
ple t ely l:Ur\·u me ... 
G. W. 11 , Kl~:5EY . P . M .. Ko.,.omo . Ind 
fu. ~rt l~ Ot'art Ur"(' i~ sold ou a p.-.::ftive 
~U:lr30ll·\' tiUU till' Dr:-t l>\H. li~ \\ tll ti~Ut:tit. 
A !I t t ru~t:>t.i :>t.>ll it u t ,1, 6 ~lt.lll.'.; to r eo, o r 
Jt tr i lll>\.':ocnt. p~putd. on r tX' l' tot ot prtc:e 




















'I'H E. ANCHOR. 
Your first duty is to live and 
then you can think of letting' 
others live. 
ECONOMY SA YES LIFE. 
ALUMNI you can save money 
by buying Books through the HOPE 
COLLEGE CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCI A-
TI ON. We sell Books to make no 
n1ore than running expenses. 
STUDENTS' DIREOTORY. 
c •·::-;T IL \1. llt: Jlli :--1"111tE. ll rtt~>~. <'ht•ul lt-:11.-. l'l'l"flllllt'"'· ~o:q•.; . 
T "i lt.•t .\ n fd,·-<. t-lf•. II . 1.: t't>lllt•J·"'· ;\I. I'· 1'1'"1'· 
t J.J OJI .\ :-;, li .. JC u•)t nntl Shot' ;\fnkt"t' lllltl J!, •pnlrC"r. ('h t'IIJ' · ~tontl 
" \\llrk }.:llllrlllllt•t•tl. t 'lr,.:l \\·nnl. 
D E 11 01'1·: • . \ t'hri.-ti:lll t 'n111il} :"t•\\ .. l'''l"'r. Jllllrll-<lwtl nl H1 1~ \ ' ttllt·~on·l'rillliall.: olllr·•·· J:. 1.: .\'T~:I<:-. 'llloli,lu• r 
DE l i t:o :-; J) \\" wr. 1.. ~I I " J . IJf: H . PI'OJ'ril'tor. .\ llull:IIHI \\"{'t>kly 1 ' ln·nlntluu . :-.... uu. .\ J1J.:;t - l'ln .... n,h t•rtl,illl.! uwtllu111 tlla·uu;.:ll -
·~ut 1 he l ' ultetl :-' lui,. , Hll t l I he.• =" •tlu·rlnucl ~ . 
UNioN gARBER SnoP, 
WM. BAUMGARTEL, P RO PRIETO R. 
Fit~st Class Wor·k in Every Particul ar. -
1 Headquarters for--
Bananas and California Fruits. 
ANDREW GARDELLA 
WHOLESALE AND RETAI L 
i-t: Foreign and Domestic Fruits '1:1 
Ic e C r e a m a nd Con fec tionery. 
£. EI GH TH ST. 
- ----- - ----
H. MEYER & SON, 
--TIE.\1.1-:1: .., t:-;--C o r'.·8th S t . a nd Coll eg e A ve., 
II O I. L .\~D. i\ JJCJ I. 
For Fine 
PRINTING 
-i PIANOS, ORGANS, AND 
SEWING MACHINES. 
CALL ON OR \1\!RITE TO 
J IC"\ K 1\-NTERS E. EIGH T HST., . LJ. rT .. hOLLAND. 
Guitars. Banjo~. Accordian s , \ · iolins ~ul<l . heet 
~Tu sic. Oil and Attachments f,_, r all ~1ach ines. 
< q~an s R epaired. P ia nos. r~ans and S ew-
in~ \T ach ines Rented. 
R i VE:::l"' S tr·eet . 
• 
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Will Botsford & Co. 
Oranges, Nuts, Candies. a nd Bana nas 
are being sold CHEAPER t han ever 
before in Hol land. 
DR lftA' VEEN:SOER Graduate of t he • • -'YJ.• ' Physio-Xedioal School ; 
Pert Graduate of other Scbcola. 
157 Monroe St., Grand Rapids, Mich . 
'' PHY~IO·MEDICAL ' ' P.-.YCI AN. 
,Ph)'"'IO I~ from the Gret-k Jlhll .'filf . Xutun·, or thln~rs uutuml. 
\\ ~ nre ll<'tlunfutecl with It In the world l'hy,.,loloJrr-J'"ttxux nucl 
l n!JIIIr-tt d ;;:cours~ on nntur11l lnws. The title of l'h,·,; fclttll I~ cl~­
rl\'t~d from t.he :~umo worclund menn~ n follower of Jllltnrc. :\f •cl-
lcttl ls u nder:-1tood by ttll-metUl lnJ.r tu med len w or lu.•nl. PllJI"io-
~lf"tlicul, ther>fore. tneuu ~ the nrr of heullll)o! "'' rollowin..c 1111-
ture; or the treutaa~ent of clf:;en:::e In hurlltlltl\' \\ 'i rh the Itt\\'>! of 
lite. Alllrttl' xt'iPnct· Is b:a::ed on Xnture':< ltl\\·s. 'onforming 10 
~ tlln re. J>hy>4lo-:\f ed len! vnu.•tice reco~nlze.., e\' l'r,· pol sou n,: <Inn-
JCerou ·to !He In kkue:::o~ llS well tL-4 In he1tlth: Two uud two 
lllltke four wheu wheu w e ure skk 11,.; wellaL-4 in heulth. A littlt: 
~ll~tt!r. a luwd or nn urm csut he umputnted auul the palllt•n t lin•. 
o mtuty u sick per on reduc~=s hi.; ,· itnlltr whh opium. JLr-4e nk. 
ballndonna a<>onfte. mercury, e tc .. wltlwut rct'OJCttl:r.iu..c 1111.• 
t.lumu~re It has doue. Polson · Uft)(ra valle d l:~case. rct:t rtl reco' en· . 
hrenk dO\\"D the cou titul lon . und lt>tl\'C in tht> body ells •n:aPs i>f 
their own malklng, Th~ Ph,·. to-)fedlcu.l school iil th • oul\' out.• 
tluLt rejct:tt~ J•olson:'ln~ medfclue~:~ nud the theorlc:: "hkh jit.:tlf, 
their u se. It u ed in treutment the bundrecl of powerful. ,.t.,'t 
hurrules,; U.I{Cil<'ie tha\t :\ tllU re liftS pr()\' idcd for l hC CIII'C rtf rl 1 .... . 
eu:~c , tuHl Udl'S them 011 prlueiplt' .. thtll hurwouilw wi1 h 1 ht• lu\\:: 







\NM. VAN DER VEERE, 
- D ealer in-
Choice Meats, 
Salt Pork, Ete. 
Poultry, Oysters and Game 
OF A~L K INDS IN SEA O..'F. 
E ighth S treet F irst VVard. 




T "e Practical Watchmaker. 
W ill allow 15 per cent on a11 
regular repair work, to Stu-
dents of Hope College. 
On lunul n Full fjm· of---
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, 
CHAINS, RINGS, ETC. 
Also The Best Founta in Pens 
Next to Bo~ma n' s Clothin~ Stort' . 





Thlrty-lh·e Yl'llr .. · t>XJit•ri••uc·t•. Exumluullnll:< u11cl J: ('JIOI'H 
frt•('. l' rolltpluttt•lltinu. :-.t•ncl ll rn" 1111! IIIHI tlt• .. t· l'll•tion 111 1 .. 
B.\ 1:1:1-: 11 ,\.: t ' c • ... \It ~ ''" · \\' ,. ..,111 tiKI 1111, U. ( ' . 
V\/hen i n need of a St 'l ish Su it 
Call o n 
BOSMAN BROS .. 
The Leading 
















l'HE. A~ OHOH. 
r, ... -.......... _.__.__.e..e.~ B 0 Y S 





Th e H o 1 l a n d J e w e 1 e r 
Carries the Largest and Best 
A ssortment of •• ~ WATCHES, CLOCKS, ~ 
.a SILVERWARE, • 
: SPECTACLES, ETC. , IN THE ~ 
~ CITY. • 




THE WHEELS OF 
~ I NDU STRY ~ 
EVER MOVE. 
Bo~s TAKE NOTICE. 
Did you see those Nob by 
Surr~~s ~Horses 
Just added to our alr·eady Com~·ck? 
Give us a. call when ina need of anything our 'ne. + • 
J. H. NIBBELINK & 
Chairs n:ntcdfor pflrtirs. gth Street. 
~all ~~r . BLOM'S Express 
AT KREMERS' DRUG STORE or Phone 31. 
A CHANCE TO MAKE MotlEY I 
Tbe t imes are hard, but bere f• a Jrood ebow . 
r II lhf' lutiUOUtb I ha .. e made!lr:. ,qol h ua ClimAX 
lli"h Wt~.elwra. J ~~t•ver 6UW an thitut tal;e like 
r Itt') dn. Whrn any womf'u seo· flit' "a.-h the dln-
uer dl hC!ll, c:ltmu nn•l dry them iu oue wlnote. 
th •y lmy one riaht uwn)'. Annmecan tru\kett; a 
tit\)' ril(bl al home e u.ll)' . J b11~6 P flt enii\IU<tied,IIO 
14nx wus are the people tor t he CIIHI&X they I'Clull 
fur 1111'111. \\'alt e rn thet'limnx Mfll. t'o. Col uw-
hul!, llhi11. tut•ltbc•y will llf'nd r n n elrrul"'"· lt 
i~< .. ""'' H•lliml whut e\"t'r} bo.ly waut• IO liuy. 1 
"'Ill IIIAkf' iO,OI•I lhill )'t'llr f'&SY. 
ALL KINDS OF 
~ 1:") OF EVERY 
riNE l-RJNTINGoEsc~!fT'oH 
J.D. KA.NTERS, 
East 8th St., Holland, Mieh. 
M. KIEKINTVELD, 
DEAL ER IN 
GOLLE4E sb~~s 
And all K inds of 
-Stat ionery.-
HAVE YOU TRIED . 
THE 
Spencerian 
Sleet · Pens P 
IF NOT A 8.A.MPLE CAB.D of eM lcadi•g ,. .. nWer. ~ be aeJU FB.EB o .. 
~ecdt»' of.-ett~ra ~tage, S CENTS. 
THE SPENCERIAN PEN CO., 
810 Broadway, New York • 
... 
THIS. ANOHOR. 
WE KEEP THE BEST 
\ LIGHT AND HEAVY . 
I HARDWARE. 1 ...... _____ ----J 
[ 
At prices which no one desiring' 
a bar~ain can afford to overlook. 
f{ANTERS BROS., 
Under the Weather Signal Flags. 





W a 1l Paper, 
Etc., Etc . 








You can buy Goods way down 
for Cash only. 














































{}RAMMAR ScHooL, GoLLEGIATE, THEOLOGICAL. 
STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE: 
Ancient and Modern Languages and Literatures; Logic, Rhetoric and Elocution; l\1athem a tics; 
Physics and Astronomy; Chemistry and Geology ; The Biological Sciences; Philosophy; 
Sacred Literature; Geography, history, Civil Government and Pedagogy; Drawing- and 
Music. 
COURSES: 
Classical, Scientific, Literary, N orm~l, Eusiness. 
THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT: 
The Western Theological Seminary has a course of study as full and practical as its sister 
seminaries in the West. 
CORPS OF EXPERiENCED IN STRUCTORS . 
LOCATION: 
On the Chicago & West Michigan railway, 16o miles from Chicago, 25 miles from Grand 
Rapids. 
EXPENSES MODERATE. 
For further information or catalogue apply to PROF. G. J. KOLLEN. LL.D. , President. 
PROF. C. DOESBURG, Secretary. 
Failed! 
THAT IS THE TALK GOING ON. 
We declare it is a scaf\dalo\Js - ... ~~~·-= 
··-··--·-····················· ... ····-· .. ............ ................. .............. ................. .. ..... . ........ .. 
'------ FALSEHOOD. 
We are here to sta~. 
Some of our competitors are jealous, because we do a good business. 
Our customers will stand by us and convince anyone that we do business 
right. · 
Thanking you for past favors and soliciting your future 
patronage, VVe are 
- ..1 !1 • ~~~~~~-,#~~~~~, 
L!.~~~~.~~~!9~Pf\~Y j 
' 
. 
·~ 
.. . 
- {'.: 
,. 
.-
